hibebantur, quam aliis recentioribus plurimis, mediocris qaidem Ioagitudinis, quarum maximae feminem pedis nou excedebant , led gracilioribus & vivacibus, animadvettebamus, quod mirum,declinationem acus a. priftina nec in uno minuto difcrepare, fed in quavis meridiana exadte cum, priori convenire, ad Occaf. fcilicet f . 5'. An autem interea temporis ulterius procelferit, ut nunc in lieu retrogrado ejus deviatio deprehenla fueritj quod certe calu evenifle potuiffet, non liquet,cum nec temere iftud ftatuere, quin in earn fententiam, quod ftationarius (procul dubio circularis motus) in eodem pun&o permanferit, pronius abire relimus.
«, /g two valves opening out of thfe upper room into the bladders. , y,A two other valves opening out of the bladders in to the inner Veflel above.
• . NZa pendulum playing upon the center N, and hav ing two battledoor arms a b to fqueez alternately the bladders which reft upon them.
Let the upper room be filled with water at the Pipe VlF, and if the pendulum be made to play by Clock work, the bladders will perpetually pump it thence into the inner Veflel, and the compreft Air G IK^H in the upper part of that Veflel, prefling upon the furface of the water IF,l, will force it thence into the Pipes O P R, out of which (pouting with a perpetual even ftream into the fpoons S, T,it will run down by the Pipe JVV into the upper room again. The pendulum will play moft eafily when the upper room is filled to the top of the Pipe W V. Infteadoftbe bladders may be other con trivances, as of fuckers or little Organ bellows, playing alternately with two leaves about an axis in the middle. Sep. i*. i<J8f.
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